A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
the east and south of the Empire. The first certainly historical
record of the Faith is late in the Long Peace under the year 167,
when one of the little local chiefs to whom the Roman Empire
allowed a certain power, called by the Roman name of Lucius,
sent to Rome for a missionary. Eleutherius, later Bishop of
Rome, sent one to him, and Lucius was baptized and presumably
founded a church. Much confused legend, most of which is
certainly untrue, arose round this famous episode. But there
is no sufficient reason to doubt the baptism of Lucius and
the mission to Britain, which were preserved in the records of
the principal bishopric in Rome.
Septimius Severus in Britain,    The taking away of sol-
diers from England by Albinus for his Continental expedition
tempted the Highlanders beyond the northern border to make
another raid.    It was* found very difficult to beat it back,
especially as Severus had divided Britain into two provinces, the
Upper, or Northern, and the Lower, or Southern (nearer Rome j
' upper' meant farther from Rome; ' lower,1 nearer Rome).   He
had done this to prevent the whole of England being under
one commander who might revolt as Albinus had done*   But
it had the disadvantage of preventing a united command,
Senecio, who was in command in the Northern Province, was
so hard pressed by the Scots from beyond the frontier that
he sent for the Emperor himself, and that fine soldier, though
now over sixty and suffering badly from gout, set out for
England.   He landed in 308 with a very large reinforcement:
more than 50,000 and perhaps 100,000 men.   In the next year,
209, he tried to annex the whole island, including the Highlands
of Scotland, but he failed to do it, losing half his army.   He
repaired Hadrian's wall, and came back to York,   He was pre-
paring a new attack for the summer of an when, on February 4,
he died.   He said a fine thing before dying;  "I found the
Empire in a welter: I left it all well ordered, even in Britain."
The Effect of Septimius Severus.   Though Septimius
was a great soldier, he did the Roman Empire great harm.  He
was jealous of gentlemen, to whose social class he did not belong
(they ridiculed his accent), and he made it more difficult for
men of good family to rise high in military command*   This
prejudice against the best-educated class hurt the Army*  Also
he followed the detestable example of Marcus Aurelius, and
instead of choosing another goo<d general to succeed him as

